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Some child safety advocates are worried that new rules to protect babies while alseep will not reduce the number of infant sleep deaths. Why? Because the rules don't address parental needs and ...
Babies will continue to die during sleep despite new regulations on sleep products, child advocates fear
Children with severe and poorly controlled asthma generally face a greater risk of sleep-disordered breathing.
Children With Asthma Have Greater Risk of Sleep-Disordered Breathing
The report issued by the CDC on 3 June cites the increase in both the popularity and the availability of melatonin, as well as the rise in sleep problems prompted by the pandemic and the additional ...
Huge spike in US children being given melatonin, reports CDC
For children and young people, skin disorders can have a devastating impact on physical and mental wellbeing, yet effective treatments are few and far between. That’s why the Medical Research ...
Addressing the impact of skin disorders in children and young people
Some child safety advocates are worried that new rules to protect babies while alseep will not reduce the number of infant sleep deaths. Why? Because the rules don’t address parental needs and ...
New regulations on sleep products will fail to keep babies safe, child advocates warn
With the kids home for the school holidays, now is the perfect time to focus on boosting their energy and concentration. Here's ...
Lagging concentration and energy? Natural ways to boost children’s brains
Researchers say people in their 40s tend to get the least amount of sleep due to work and family responsibilities, but there are ways to get more rest ...
People in Their 40s Tend to Sleep the Least: These Tips Can Help
Consumer Reports offers tips on safe sleep for infants as the CPSC restricts the sale of in-bed sleepers and the American Academy of Pediatrics warns against bed-sharing.
Federal Regulators Restrict the Sale of In-Bed Sleepers and Several Other Infant Sleep Products
Our sleep efficiency tends to decrease across our lifetime. In a recent study, researchers at the Medical College of Georgia were surprised to find sleep efficiency stabilized from ages 30 to 60. True ...
Americans get the least sleep in their 40s
Local National Grid workers built beds for children at the Sleep in Heavenly Peace build site in Yorkville. Plus other business news.
National Grid volunteers support Sleep in Heavenly Peace. How they made new beds for kids
For their review, Simon and Frontera assessed articles about long COVID or post-acute sequelae of COVID-19 (PASC) published on PubMed and PsycInfo between January 2020 and February 1, 2022. The ...
Lingering Brain Problems Common After COVID
A recently published study out of the University of Michigan shows remote learning during the height of COVID-19 caused students to experience academic, social, behavioral and sleep challenges.
New study out of Michigan shows students in virtual learning had academic, social and sleep issues
For children and young people, skin disorders can have a devastating impact on physical and mental wellbeing, yet effective treatments are few and far between.
New funding to help advance scientific understanding of skin disorders in children and young people
Young adults with type 1 diabetes have more diabetes distress symptoms with shorter sleep time, lower sleep efficiency and higher sleep variability, according to a study published in The Science of ...
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